
Post a photo of your students  
watching #ReadtoLeadLIVE
and tell us what session you
watched! 

Give students a front-row seat
into career exploration.

Grab the popcorn and watch
an on-demand Read to Lead:
Live! session where students
will get an inside look into the
leadership journey of
passionate professionals
around the country.

If you thought the on-demand
session was powerful, you
have to catch a LIVE session!
Sign up for the next one on
March 12th here!

Celebrate National Careers Week!

Engage students in an
immersive work-day
experience. 

Students take on the role of
the “boss” as they read
closely, think critically, lead a
diverse team, and solve
complex problems -- all within
the immersive context of a day
at work. 

See the lesson plan here.

Play Community in Crisis
game 12: Come Together

Answer key 

Engage students in healthy
debate.

Practice skills like listening,
speaking clearly, and being
respectful of all opinions by
hosting a debate based on
yesterday’s immersive work-
day. 

Use this debate guide to
center the discussion!

Tech Tip: You can post the
debate in Google Classroom
and allow students to
comment on each other’s
responses using conversation
starters!

Connect literacy to career
readiness.

 Help students reach one
million words read by joining
the Million Words Read
Challenge. 

When your class reaches
Millionaire status (collectively),
we send you student prize
packs and a gift card to
celebrate this achievement
with your class!

Check the leaderboard to see
where your class stands!

Empower students with  literacy, life, and career skills. 
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Spark deep class discussion.

 Read to Lead: Live! always
seems to spark deep
questions and reflections for
students about their passions,
desires, challenges, and
future. 

Use this discussion guide to
spark deep discussion and
reflection with your students!

Post a photo of your students
being the "boss" with
#ReadtoLead

Tweet your students biggest
debate a-ha moment with
#ReadtoLead 

What was your students'
biggest reflection? Join the
conversation on Twitter with
#ReadtoLeadLIVE

 Tell us your challenge goal on
Instagram or in your story!
#MillionWordsRead

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BxspQyA4enVreXJyb0pXTnFhQUE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BxspQyA4enVreVRWTTVQM1dXNkk/view
https://rtlgames.org/mwr/?utm_medium=collateral&utm_source=pdf&utm_campaign=holiday&utm_content=national_careers_week
https://rtlgames.org/mwr/?utm_medium=collateral&utm_source=pdf&utm_campaign=holiday&utm_content=national_careers_week
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zqvpMARiu8qNXnVXPixcxBjyEw6K6vxj/view
https://marketing.classroominc.org/acton/fs/blocks/showLandingPage/a/42272/p/p-0059/t/page/fm/14
https://marketing.classroominc.org/acton/fs/blocks/showLandingPage/a/42272/p/p-0059/t/page/fm/14
https://marketing.classroominc.org/acton/fs/blocks/showLandingPage/a/42272/p/p-0059/t/page/fm/14
https://marketing.classroominc.org/acton/fs/blocks/showLandingPage/a/42272/p/p-0059/t/page/fm/14
https://marketing.classroominc.org/acton/attachment/42272/f-9763ffb0-0507-4737-9ec2-e07209f7c166/1/-/-/-/-/Read%20to%20Lead_%20Live%21%20Discussion%20Handout.pdf
https://rtl.classroominc.org/#/login?utm_medium=collateral&utm_source=pdf&utm_campaign=holiday&utm_content=national_careers_week



